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SEATTLE (UP) --4 The Wash
ington State Health I Department
reported Monday a iotal of 25
new cases of polio were recorded
in the state during the week nd- -
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roar storage tank.
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Dr. W. R. Geidt, epidemiologist

said the state total tor the year
now was 221, same as at the same
time last year. !

HAND-aUNDf- D F1Avol really ;

.pleases baby's tasta In whole-

some Jell-we- n Vanilla Tapi4
oca. And older children gain!
extra energy from the whole;
milk you make It with, too!:- ri

Funny Face Tapioca1 1

Prepare JeU-we- U Vanilla Tapioca 1

Pudding according to package
directions. Fold in M cup finely
chopped seeded dates, if desired.

Garnish with dates and
nuts for older children...;
or serve with cream only.
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FOA 5X Exclusive with Shell The magic anti-cloggin- g ingredient that keep burner

screes clean all winter long keeps your burner operating economically and at peak ef-
ficiency,
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Diggers Find
Clams Costly .

FLORENCE, Ore. (fl For the
618 razor f clams three men dug
recently on China Creek Beach
they paid 3613.50. !

State Patrolman Thomas Fithian
caught them before they left the
beach. Since they were legally
entitled to two dozen each, they
had 546 clams above the limit. '

They paid fines of $200 each,
plus total costs of $13.50 in justice
court. They were able to keep the
legal number of clams. The rest
were j sold; to the State . Game
Commission for $10.50. , .

The three identified themselves
as Eugene L. McKinley, EJvin
Harris and Robert Harris of
Yachats. j ,i

Portland Man
Named President

i '

PORTLAND (A The new
president of the Portland stake of
the Latter Day Saints Church is
C. Carifle Carlson, who has been
bishop of ; the Portland second
ward. j i; '

He succeeds George L. Scott,
who after 15 years as stake
president,! becomes senior stake
president in the entire church.
Scott is i ; bureau manager of
International News Service here.

Carlson is an attorney.

,1

Society Honors
Spokane Man

SPOKANE W - br. f! R. Mor
ral, metallurgist for the Kaiset
Aluminum and Chemical Corp.
here, has been elected a Fellow of
the American Assn. for the Ad-

vancement of Science, the compa-
ny reported Tuesday. ;

Dr. Morral heads the company's
X-ra- y section of the department
of metallurgical research, and has
been a member of the association
for more ithan 10 years. '
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Saigon Gash
With Policei

SAIGON Indochina Ufi Five
hundred refugees from the north
fought police here Tuesday in a
demonstration .that deepened Viet
Nam s government - army crisis,
Two men were killed and 'several
wounded as the police fired to dis
perse refugees.

The aims of the demonstration
were interpreted variously.

The French News Agency said
the refugees were demanding for
some reason that they be returned
to North Viet Nam, soon to fall
completely under Communist rule,
Promotion of such a demand would
help Red agitators presumably as
signed secretly to refugee groups
to foment trouble.

But Gen. Nguyen Van Hinb, the
chief of staff who is still refusing
Premier Ngo Dinh Diem's order
to take1 a "special leave" in France
that the Army interprets as exile,
said the refugee group demonstrat-
ed in favor of Diem against the
Army. He charged that the gov
ernment promoted the clash, arm
ing the refugees with clubs and
bottlesto attack the police.'

"The Array has definite proof
that the government provoked the
troubles this morning in Saigon,"
Hinh said. ,

The refugees are among a third
of a million who abandoned homes,
farms j and ' business, and moved
southward many aboard U? S. Na
vy and air transports to avoid
falling into the hands of the Comm-

unist-led Vietminh as , it takes
over North Viet Nam under the
Geneva agreement ending the In--

dochina war.

Pinball Owner to
Appeal Decision
To Highest Court

PORTLAND W Portland's
anti-pinba- ll ordinance will be
earned to the U. S. Supreme
Court, a major pinball machine
owner said here Tuesday.

Stanley Terry, the pinball oper-
ator who recently lost his anneal
to the State Supreme Court, said
be would make the aoDeal to the
high federal court.

A lower court once found the
ordinance unconstitutional, but the
State Supreme Court later reversed
that. Terry appealed for a re
hearing, but tiie court refused that

While the appeal is being made
the machines can stav in operation
An estimated 2,000 machines have
been in play here since 1951, when
the ordinance was passed. In that
time they have not had to pay a
fee to the city, as they did prior
to the, passage of the ordinance.

RED BEARS?
VIENNA (INS) A Czh

newspaper says there are abwrt
2,000 - bears living
vakia. The animals, although
moving freely, in the country's
vast woodlands, are harmless, the
paper asserted.
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Bus Strike
Feared Near

PORTLAND W A work stoppage
by: employes of Oregon Motor
Stages was indicated Tuesday in
a dispute over wages, u i

B. W. Wilson, company manager,
said the firm's financial condition
was such that wages had to be
cut two weeks ago for employes
on the company's runs to areas
between Portland and Oregon City.

H. T. Oathes, official of the AFL
Street, Electric .Railway and
Motor Coach employes union, said
the cuts amounted, to 20 to 30 per
cent in take-hom- e pay. j

He said this and, other changed
conditions of work made it likely
that employes ; will ' refuse to
continue work. r

Thirteen drivers and lour shop
employes are affected.

Nixon Asks
Stevenson to
State Policy

L EAST LANSING, Mich. W '

Vice President Nixon demanded
Tuesday night that Adlal E. Ste--

; venson say how the policies of a
Democratic Congress in 1955 would
differ from those of the Truman
administration. ....

' .
Nixon, in a campaign speech at

a Republican rally at Michigan
State College, gave the Eisenhow-
er administration's reply to recent
charges by Stevenson that the ad-

ministration is a "give-awa- y gov- -
eminent" and has damaged ' Uni-

ted States prestige abroad.
j "Up to, this time," Nixon said,
i "we have nothing from him but
: quips and criticisms without; one
i positive constructive suggestion as
j to what his party would do."
j "Under the circumstances, ' we
j can only assume, as ins national

chairman admitted in answer to
a question recently, that' all a
Democrat Congress offers, is a re--

; turn to the policies of the Truman
i administration.

v "Unless Mr. Stevenson tells the
American people how he differs
from those policies we shall have
to continue to remind the people
what those policies were.

Nixon is making an eight-stat- e

tour on behalf of congressional
candidates. .

London Company
Delays Building
For Archeology ,

LONDON m Prime Minister
Churchill Tuesday applauded a
building company for delaying its
work to permit archeological ex
cavation of a 2,000-year-o- ld

; Ro-

man temple uncovered in central
London.

Extra police were called out to
control crowds at the temple site
in the heart of the busy financial
district The ruins were turned tip
in preliminary digging for a $11,--
200,000 ry office building, j

- Works Minister Sir David Eccles,
said Monday it was impracticable
to preserve the temple despite its
archeological importance.

.

A marble bead of Mithras, Per
sian god of light adopted by the
Romans, has been removed from
the ruins. An ancient ' coin and
some bones also were found. One
floor of the temple is made of
oyster shells. . i
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loaads impossible? Not when yon invest

in the luxurious comfort of a WESIX

best'
i

,::-

automatic electric Wiredheat system for

perfect heating comfort at lowest cost.

Leirn how WESIX Baseboard perimeter

Panels, famous WESIX Wall Furnaces and

sturdy Portable Heaters easl bring-- your home

perfect comfort c en in the coldest weather

for Jess cost to owa and to operate than say

other comparable system. Call or drop ia today

for your free copy of "Design for Modem ,

Electric Heattag," a new 32 page booklet with

ALL THE FACTS shout home heating.

selection today

and EVERY

dayifead . . .
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